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VOL. 19 NO. l9 
C. DWINNELL DIES 
UNTIMELY DEATH 
SECOND OF AERO 
LECTURES GIVEN TAU BETA PI PLEDGES 
ANNUAL TECH BANQUET TO BE HELD 
Mr. DwnojeU Much Interested In Buoyancy and Velocity Formulas 
Alma Mater Discussed in Class 
\Yorcutcr Tech has l01;t one of its 
m011t valuable alumni in the {ICrSOfl of 
Clifton U. Dwinnell, of the c.-las<; llf '9 1, 
wbo dled last week in his home Ill 
Bo!>Wn. Mr. Dwinnell hns alwny!l I.Jee11 
intert!sterl in hi.o; Alma Muter, anrl hi~ 
intiuen\"e in the finnncinl affajn; o£ the 
lnl'lltUtc ha.!l bee11 Qf consicleroblc tm· 
P\"Jttnn~. He was n very ~euemut: 
giyer nnd wa~ mos~ instru.meunnl in 
incrc,,,.ing the endowment fund o£ the 
rolltoge 
~ot only wlll :\tr. r>winnell he mi~>ctl 
at 1'cch, l1\lt also in the financinl world. 
cmd especially here m 1\ew Enl(lnnd. 
Ue wa~ one or ~e lending finAnciers 
of thl• United St.n~. being n hnnker 
"ho ro!IC to the presirlency of one nf 
the world's le!ldln~t finnndal institu· 
tion>l, the First NMional BMk of Bos· 
t.cln lie wa,o; a very active uusincs.~ 
fCoolinued on l'oge a. Col. 2 1 
Dr. A \\'. Ewell gave hill ~-ond 
aeronautical le<'lure lost Wedne~tnr nf. 
umuxm il1 the Physws lecture room. 
l ie began by reviewing what lmd hcen 
discus~ed in the first lecture, lltri?SE~ing 
the (net tbnt the molur of a pl;an~• does 
not hald the mnchlnc up, but !drnpl)' 
1mJ)I!l1 1L through tlu: air wlulc the nir 
it.scH f\tmlshes the huoyn.nt fort'!.' whieh 
keep!! the plune off the grourltl lie 
Ur•>U(Cht h> mind I;C\'Crn.l of the lum'IU· 
In~ workeU out lhc previous week oon· 
C'erniug tbe furC'I' nt!l.'t'&.<tary to llrilpcl 
a pltute lhroug:b the air. A dcfinltt 
Lvpe t~f J)lnnc wM c•msidererl ns 11 !H>cci-
lit- exumple and iL was fwnd that to 
onYe the machine Rl 100 milu pt•r lumr 
''" tho hMizontal, 5M pound!!, or nbnut 
one-<'ll{hth it!\ wci~Jn, woultl hl' rr· 
qulrcd. 
{\mtlnuin~:. Dr. Ewell lOOk up lhe 
(Continued on PnJ::e 3, Col. I ) 
SKULL PLEDGES EIGHT NEW MEN 
AT MONTHLY STUDENT ASSEMBLY 
At the 1\l'~mhh· lnsL W•·dnes-
d;~y Arthur •rc.rbox, '28. Jll'ltllj. 
tlotll o! the locnl t•hnptcr Q( Tuu 
H~tn Pi. con<luPted th~ plctl,!ring 
ot twelve .J union;. fiuforc lh~ 
tcrt:Olf.•nr M r Tnrboi>t l'tx>kt: 
hrii'RY or the rcquintments for 
lhe frnternity. The mun ~tre 
plt!d.:jJ<J from lhl' \IPJler ~·il:t'llth 
uf tht' J UlliOC <'lass, bu l $ChoJar· 
•hip alone is not li\lfficicnt l•> 114: 
l"Urll membership. They ntu 'lt 
have personality, integrity :1ncl 
interest in 'l'ech uclivitJcs. 
The rolluwlng Jtmiors were 
1Mdged: ClilTor<l Arokcr, I\ rook· 
l~·n. ~. Y . 1\rlhur 11 1\urr, 
\\'41~ter: l~ra.tk ll l'rt·nch, 
Wt>rceste.r : Jlolurook L, ll ortm1. 
<'unoord. 'l. Jr ,, liM A '\1nt~nn, 
Worcester: j Qlieph Mnt nlnllill 
Wnrtestt.•r: llnlhert E . Pit•r<'t, 
.II • t,unenlntr)f: Cnrl '1' Robin· 
11011, West Huylt~tuu: Philip M 
Seal, \\"ort;cstl"r ; l,.nwront'e l' 0 . 
~ih·crberg, Cnrdiwr: jam•·.S II. 
\YiUinrn.s, llnriford. Conn 
TRACK TEAM TO 
PRACTICE SOON 
Outstanding Men of the Junior Class in All Lines of~ Activity! Are Milde and Fren~h May Be Sent 
Tapped by Honorary Society to OlympiC Tryouts 
LIFE-SA VlNG GLASSES 
TO BE STARTED AGAlN 
~ First Class to Meet Next Monday 
Continuinl{ the r)r(l~lic:-c iM\llJIIrtltl'd 
ta~t renr, clnR«~:> lu lif~:;ayln)l are to 
be formed :tt Tech nne\ the 1\r .. t in 
~t rUl'tion will be given by Coa~b Ash· 
jion on Monday. Mnrch 26. In these 
cln.~~cs, "'bich f.li'C tu m1:et. w<'e1dy, Uw 
aspirant!! will be lnught huw tu ap· 
proach and sa''" 11 flrowmng person 
As onh· one hour a w~ek will lJc de-
VI)ted w this w(;rk, the rourne wnt not 
bt> exacting AS to t11a atudeuts' tlme, 
and it is 11xvected that n large number 
will turn t'lul to prClpare to p:u;s the 
test of the Americnn Red CTc.ss. 
P'iNit the slur1eJH.s will he t:wght 
the rudiments u f )ltl(\cl stl!nd)' swim· 
ming, using t he :tide stroke which has 
b<.'cn found most succeslri:ul In hf.:·Sl\\'· 
iog .• \11 mus~ be able: lrl .a;wim ~•runglv 
lor 100 )'ardR b.ll<lre further ln:ttruc· 
Uun will l~e given. Then the vari!Ju!l 
bren~ fur all holds tmd grips lhnt n 
drownlnK per»Qn m11(ht secure un hi.-. 
would hr saver will he mal\terc•1, the 
stuclentll J'racticing ()n each ()thcr while 
in the wnter. The n'\O~L iml)or tl.lnt a( 
the )lrit.)S 3.1'C the £ron L and back 
strangle h()}d$ which. ~'~" Ius bern dem-
o,nst:rtlted io man)' drowning case.'l, 11re 
-vcr~- dangerous if nclt properly taken 
care o( f'or this rC!lllS<Jn thll inslructor 
will :~peMl cansidernhle time on t hem. 
The approach from the rn::m~ and 
back ar" big fnctors in prc\'e.nling the 
dctim from securing dangerous 
s trangle hotels, anrl these appronches 
will be thoroughly lcnmed befe;ore lbe 
(Continued Qn Pare a. Col. 4t 
THREE FORMER CLASS HEADS, 
TWO TAU BETA PI MEN AND 
FOUR TEAM CAPTS.:ru:DGED 
~k 1,1ll, Worceswr 1'ech'• Seninr h~>n­
umrv ~ocu~t}'. lnppl•!l its n~w tlledgcs 
lrou~ the Junl••r <'lntl.~ at the n!U\~11\l>ly 
l::lst \\'cdnesdny, Mnrch 14 Robert 
J,. ('11tt••n. J, t~dward Gill. Albert C. 
lloh, JoM.>ph ~. Guidi, .Arthur W. 
L<nl~ht, Unnit.~l R t.enrny oncl rnrt 1,. 
Robinslln nud l!art1ld P . Krottz. 
Thc-.c men dunn~& their three yenn: 
un the llill tun-e e-xc:e11e•l in gl>Od 
c:h·,ractu an<t fin~ fdh)Wl<hip and h•wc 
hct:ll out:;tnndi•IR ib actil•hice. Sl<ull 
i• •o l~~t c:ongratulnwtl on her ext·ellent 
discrumnntion 10 •:hoosiog t he~ men. 
Oolt C'utt.<lll is the only WM~Jtcr 
man in tlu: d('lt$11\tittn. lte iS taking 
~IHl cl~<'~rical enl{inccring t.'OurMe hllrc 
nl 1 he 1 ulldtute anrl bids Wl'll ~ be 
tli.W~'e',ful He hns pl:.n·ed \'llt~i ~~· b:l.s-
l.ctlmll since b1t !'Ophomore vcRr, milk· 
ill)! three Iauer!! nnrl acting I.UI ~aproi11 
tlurln.: lhe pi\Sl J;QriS011 s~,cccr. tCltl· 
nl11, cln~li football nnd cla~ bnsketbnll 
hll\'C lllsO bnd ;). lure ror rottun. II~ ... ~ 
a rm·mt'l:r of the judenn Club 4lld the 
.\ l E ~. 
grJclie Gill hnil~ from ~lnnchester. 
t'o;~nn~o~tcut , nnfl i~ known to rnosl or 
\Ill a~ next ye~ar's lootbnll cnptain. Tic 
is a mm1her of Alpha Tau Omegn (ra· 
l!l'l'llty IUid is taking the ~{ecbnni~l 
Engineering c:ourFc. G11l hna plared 
foolhnll lor the last three year~ and 
made hi!i " W'' thit year. During both 
his Freshman and Sot>homore yean. 
he played class {ootball. acting as cap-
tain eneh yellr. While a F'rc:shrnflp he 
pla yed clllSS baseball. Uddie is a mem· 
(Continued on Page 3, Co\. 3} 
A, 110011 as wen ther permit !I, lhe \\' 
1'. I. tmclonen will start th('ir rmc 
ti\'c ouGof doom in pn:pnrntloh fo, 
whnt r.hnulrl proNe a mo!lt '\J~cwJul 
'IU1!10n. Tbe team will be t:omvuserl uf 
pmctkally the ~;~nnli men whr1 haY<' 
rcw~scntcd the C'o>llegc 011 lhc inouor 
(Conlinuc!1 on Png1: 3. Cot. IS) 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, MARCH 20 : 
9 :60 A. M.- Chapel, M. IL Ald· 
rich. '23, apeaker. 
' :00 P. M.- lntramural bowl· 
mr, P. a. x. va. a. o. P. 
WEDNESDAY, MAROB H: 
9 :60 A. M.-Ob.apel, Rev. 1!. 8. 
Dahl of Epworib Church ; 
Senior Olau meetlnJ, •*-
t lon of penna.nent oftlcera. 
' :00 P. M.- Iuterclaal awlm, 
nlinf meet, F uller PooL 
' :00 P . ~llllural bowl-
lnr, T. U. 0 . VI. P. G. D. 
6 :10 P. M.-Aimual 'l'f!Ch B&D· 
quet, Banford JW•:r BalL 
THtJaaDAY, MARCH 22 : 
9 :50 A. 11-Cb&pel, Rev. 1!. 8. 
Dt.hl. ~aur. 
' ;00 P. lit-Intramural bowl 
ln .. , T. C. VI. L. C. A. 
fRIDAY, JIIABCB 21 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Ob&pel lOll( Hr'V· 
lee, 
t ;00 P . M.-lntr&DlW'al bo'Wt· 
tor. A. T. o. va. P. G. n. 
MOJJDAY, M.A.IWB • : 
6 :00 P. 11..-Tech ..... auiiD· 
menu, B-19. 
4 :00 P . 111.-lntramaral bOtd-
!Dr, P. 1L X. vi. L. 0 . .1.. 
IN NEW DORMITORY TOMORROW EVE. 
S. S. Stone. President of Colt Firearms Co. and Trustee of Tech 
to be Principal Speaker 
--==----==-· 
TECH ADMITTED 
TO N. E. I. S. A. 
PROF. J. HOWE WILL BE TOAST· 
MASTEl OF EVENlNG- SOPBS 
WILL PUT ON SKIT 
Seven Colleges Represented In 
Association 
A tlh<lrl t.ime ngv ProftSSQr Carpenter 
llPlllic:d Cor mmul>ei'Shtp in tht• New 
itnGillnd In lt:r<:'lllut,>itlte Swi mmh'g As-
sudntiun, nmt h<! htls now rCCf:i vctl word 
thnt W P. I. bu!l been n.dmHtcd. llls 
~xpcC't.e.d tha t thu; new ueli\'l~y will 
hrio,: Tech inw •·lu...er nRUttotlal c:on 
n•~llvn \vilb t.'lthC( culleges and mn.kc 
h~·r n\c)rtl hi&hly t.'lltellmllil hy her rivnl" 
Thllfe nrd I IUW I(;Vt!ll l·tllll'j{l!• repre 
~~·ntetl in lho ns.wciatiun, namely 
lll'tlwn, Springlil•ld, Willium~. Wettley-
nn, M I T ., 1\ mJlerst stn<l \\' P. J 
f)n.rtmt•uth wllfl n. me1nher until tn• t 
ycnr, withdl1lwln11 qt thut llime to join 
the Baou.em ln tert."f.lll~ul.e~t. Two wt:el...'< 
n~o th~ 1'\t•w England ten.m1 met til 
WiUtllms Cur their nnnUIIl meet., Spring 
Held, n now m!!ml>er of the 111\~Jciation. 
winninK wlt.h 1\ lolal of ihirly·fh•u 
points. Urown wn11 f;eCOn~ wi lh t.hirl)' 
r~<nnu;, u.nd \\'illln.ms Wtl!! third wlth 
Lwc·ntv·four, while M. 1. T. Rncl "'ell 
luvtm . wl!rc tied fur fourth fllt\l'll wilh 
nine pQlntR enoh. Amh!l~t. the 11lxth 
team cnterc(l In the r.onle11t, (lid not 
(('ontlnu~l on P:t.lll' :). Col. :l) 
NEWMAN CLUB 
MEETS IN DORM. 
Prof. French Gives Talk on Ria 
Trip to Colorado 
l'rofei!SOr Frem•b wmc the tPilaker at 
thu Mnrc:Jl 13th meeting uf tho New· 
ma•1 Cluh, which wns held in ~he dor· 
mitory dining: hull at IU6 l>· "1. ) Iii 
suhj~d. ''A Trip 1.0 Colorado," held 
t•VcT)'l)IU~~ll intel'ellt, and hi$ talk N l 
0\llllltefi D.ll tOO C')Uitkly, \\11~ many 
hh1ts to the wnulll·he t.Oudst, ProfeS!ior 
l"n•nt'h wlrl how hu, wilh hi• wife oud 
IIQil, tmv~lllfl by au t,o tO D~n\ll!r, Coin· 
mno: recountln~r the diOk ultte!l tht\' 
c~periwced, t bo r011ds ttn " tllcfl over 
:Jnrl de~~eribing t.hc peaple thty met 
One inwortnnt ohservation hrO'UICht 
nu~ l1y Pr<tfessc)r French w111 thM wrKt 
rrnrrs arc much more pro~:re3Sive than 
~asternen~. 
Tholle contCJnpla.tiotr IJuylng Nuw· 
111M Club pins should ho.ve thei r ordtnc 
In to their cla!tS dJreetors by the n41xt. 
mc:t:tlQg, which will 1.11• i'leld the fir5t 
w&ok of i\prll All wbo wish a New· 
11\M Club picture should JC!C n. Friel 
hmn.ed.in tely. 
Tht annual Ell.'lt.er brenldan will l>e 
held on Palm Sunday at Ute RancroCt 
The club in A body wilt Dtt~end the 
nine o'clock M3ss at the Chur~;h of ~e 
r mmnClllo.t~ Conc:eptiOI), and thence 
wnt proceed to the Bancroft. 
Plnns hn'e bt:~n coma,Jotcd and ever)'· 
1hin~; is in rt:ndiness Cor the Tech ban· 
quet, which Is the mo~t representative 
sot'i(ll (unl)llun on lhe 11111, Thi11 yt~ar 
thl' committe<' bi\S nimed l 1,1 make lhia 
tll)nun.l get..tnaother wholly a Tech af-
irur, nnd ho:ht'VIIIJ thlll ll would fur· 
thur Ulis vurpollt, l'nn(ord Riley liAII 
has l.ltten Oll!l'lllfed on<'\ the~ dormitory 
kitC'hen h!UJ cton tractecl tl) prepare and 
I(U\'tl the lOOtl. 
Anrif\'w L, W illun!1>.1n, "28, chairman 
uf I he CQtn.mi t li!C in charge af thi11 af· 
!11.ir, hll.li lx\cn forttma te in IIC!curlng Pro. 
fu11st1r Jerome W. Uowe'a ~nrlc:c• aa 
toMtmll!>ter. Pan o( Profet!...or llowe'1 
duties wUI bt to intrudu~'t! lbo speak· 
~·111 tor tht c,·cmlng, ~l r- l'~tmuel S. 
S~oJ'ic, of llartlorrl, tonn, ft tln. Char1te 
<.1 Wt~llhlntttt, rre.qldent Rarl!' ~tntl llfil· 
L4m Aldrich, ·~ Mr. Stun,. iJ PI'Qident 
llf ~e (',()Jt Piffll.rm!t Company, !'If Hart. 
fnrd, Ct~nu .. nod it a ttUJtee or the In· 
s tilule. lliln. ChnrieJI G. W11Nh.burn Is 
a Lruste.u anti Is well known to Ull nil 
lie ha!l IIPC)ken to us previous baoqueta 
llntJ ulw<t}'S has lWtnethUlll of interelt 
l() lltly. 
111 llnc with lt.~ pros€>nt policy the 
,·ummiltco h1111 duclded thilt the. difftr· 
t•tlt ••lnsses Jhall not btlvt! ~~epara~ ta· 
hlea. but •hnll mimcte, one 111itb tho 
othllr. It is th4 CX~mmitteo'a belief that 
d1e higher T11ch !iplrit will be brought 
nu~ If C\'llrv atutlent Rtt.-rnp\4 w be· 
rume bette~ acquainted with aome stu· 
rlt 111 or s tuclenli' wh<1m he had not 
known wi'U pravlous t.o t.hc banquet. 
!'!nee the claMtll! will no~ ha tQgether 
it llns been Juuncl nel;l!!l!!Ary to abolieb 
tcuotinucd on Poae 3. Col. t l 
INTERFRAT. HOP 
PLANS COMPLEtE 
Council Offen Prize fort Typical 
Seal Design 
The lnter£ratamhy dance, which ia 
«'un!dd l!.l'C(I the year'a bett. IOdal func· 
tlon. wilh the exception or th6 Junior 
PrtJm, 1!1'111 take place on tbe 30tb of 
M trch, al the n otel Bancroft. M.~c 
will be fumi11bed by thto Hotel nan· 
c.-ruft orchettTa, with danc::inl from nine 
p. m until ~wo a. m . Tho committee 
ls dolna- all ln !~ pow~r to make the 
cvl!n t a Rlt''~--. 
1'he lnt.Prfl'lltemh.y Council Is offer· 
lng 1\ prize nf fi"e dollars. to be awiJ'd. 
ed to tho Rtudent deslgnlnR a IIQJ typo 
lc41 of the Council and 11ultable tn iu 
purpose. The rules goveming tbe ron-
~t were publiabed In Jut week't 
N EWS. and the nUejl muat. be .trietly 
roiiQwed. No detign aubm.itt.ed altet 
five o'clock March 31, 10'J8, will be IP•en 
conticleration. 
TECH BA QUET • TOMORROW NITE 
I 
TECH NEWS m:1sn in the memories of th<>$e who at-tchdod and particip!l,~cd. 
TECH N EWS 
Published every Tuesday or the Col-
lege Year by 
J L was one or those {cw roro event.!' 
whsch pnl\'idc ~ bae~ouod of life 
ll.t T~'h, Ot1e or Lhose 0\'C:niS which, 
loug ni~er the drury gnud ha!! been 
fof'K(ttkn. wtll bring forth mnny a re 
stramed chuckle as the b:tppiest c\• .. nts 
of former college ciayJ are onCE: mc.ce 
lived uvcr in the memory u£ Teeh'li 
fuluro prominent nlumni. 
that tt is mostly a studenL mov~:ment, 
tmc 111 which prnctiQOJL;y all of the 
y<JIIII); men, CJ>pedally lho CQilcge 6tu· 
dt•nlS, are passioun tal)' cnga~. The 
mo\'etncnt is direct{!d toward 1nuklng 
China a ( ree, honest and eOu:ien l na. 
tiun, uncunt rolled by {I)I"Oil:;nc:rs. This 
nntlonalast1t' movement is Wl'll under 
wny iu &uth C'hil'la and hns met with 
IIUCtcSll nncl approval th.:re, but in 
~•Jrth Chino the powerful wAr lords 
sutl bl:)hl swn)• and will nol vc\. suhmit 
I<• nn tiunnl government, 
SOCIETY HEARS 
TWO LECTURES 
Mr. Bail and Mr. Lovering Ad· 
dress A. I. E. E's. 
n. ~ ..... Aalocdatio.la of &1M 
Woneeier P~ lutUuk 
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Buabt_., Maple M.66 
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HONOR SYSTEM 
A great deal has ~tn l:lid pro and 
con in cullegH throughout the CO'lo.~n trr 
con<'t!rning tlle llonor Sy#t•'m, whicb 
Clllows students to toke exumjnations 
without n pro<:tor in chargo. L.nst wee)-, 
at Springfield College, the sy~~em wru 
dJ.:IContinued, tlOt becnufle ll Wll.S incf• 
licu!nt, but because it wu c.m~idered 
undcsirllblc br t he studt:nt I 00)'. 1'he 
t tudents were quite wtihng tl) make 
J.II C.tniliCS to the etle<:t t ha~ they wvul•l 
not, under any condition'!, sul.lmlt 
thcmselve~ to chuntlng. Th11 d.ullculty 
Illy in the fact Uu\~ the students re· 
i'ullt'd to report cases or t'l'ibbh\g, by 
their f~llow studentS, to the faculty; 
that 1s, 'they did not l.'llre to oct as 
pohcc-dog!l. 
It may be said here t hliL all per!lont 
rakmg exruninationa under tl'te Honor 
Syswm must not ouly prCimlse thaL 
thO)' will refrain from "crih1J1ng.'' but. 
mus t lli5Q promlm to Inform ~~e proper 
a uthurilies if they shuuld see their fel-
lt~w.aludent.s cheatmg fl man makes 
tht$ promille of his ov. n Cn.:c wtll and 
the breaking or it is as gTI:'Zlt a breach 
or honor 41' it actual "crihblng" by the 
mon hirn~~elf. 
Jt ~ owmg to the eiTortll nnd lllader. 
!-hil' c>f ~lr James Yen, (lM t)( the fore· 
mC>$~ of the young !ilate!fmen tn Chinn, 
and 11 graduate of Yule, that. uelinite 
eclucltllunnl measures ure hclng taken. 
n c :'1011 his friend!l p.,re t•nkllged in 
l.lmt·hin~t the 1,:reat mn!ISI:II of pnpuln. 
tion in Chino o l least. o•lc Uluusnncl di£-
fei'C'n l rharncten. which t'<lrreSJH.Intl to 
our nlphal>et Tire money necessary to 
cnrrr out this extensive educ:ntional 
progrnm, Is being fnrni~bcd bv palri· 
otic Cltlnl!!le merchnnts, mnuufndurcrs 
l'IOd tJu~iMSS men. 1'be intenAity Of 11!\· 
1innal reelis1g runs so high thol many 
of the pnlversity students 1•nr:crly give 
all uf their \'ac.-ttion tlmu withqul re· 
munerntion, tt> teaching in the \'mn~,'CS. 
,, 
Laal ·rucsdn;y eve•1i11g the members 
ur ~he A. I . E. E. Society were favored 
with lntcre~Ling ultks by Mr R A. 
l1;1il and ~lr. Hugh Lovering 'l' be talk 
by Mr. Bail, an alumnua of tlre ln~>tl· 
tute, dc1llt wilh the different·e between 
Salts En(tincering nnc.l onbnnry En1.oi· 
ni!erlng. He I.Old o( his experience ~-ith 
the \\'eslinghouse Company, n$ a Crnd· 
unte S~urlcnc Engi11eer. :\lr. Unit 
touched slightly on ilhe dlffercwt wpes 
oi work t'Qnnooted with ilo Cradu:~w 
t'um H!. R1•laUng from h1:1 own exJ)e' 
ri~":nl~. he talked o( dlfferunt trip~ 
around the countn• anrl of tbe ~netlt 
received rrom such trips 
~lr. 0~1 closed his talk. by giving a 
li~Ut! ,oljd nd,•ice to the mernllcrs or 
the A I. ,E. l~. ns to ch(losinu bmnches 
ur work w rullow. 
Thtl :>eNmd speaker of the eveujng 
wa~ M r Luverlng, who ;, ~;onnC<'ted 
wtth the Nllw Bn~;land Power t'ompnoy 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Ka... 
YE TECH BANQUET 
The time is at hand when Ye An· 
nual Tech Banquet ia Rphl l.o be held 
on Boynton Hm. To lho~~e who hn,ve 
attended this int eresting function In 
pallt fe&l'$, no word need be said Rl; 
to when, where or how. Undoubtedly 
they Already know the full details nnd 
have mAde th~lr plana to be amon~t 
the 6rtt to get good SUl'l. But Cur t,he 
bentBt of those who were w unfor· 
tunate u to ha\'t mi~d this mllSt 
repreSttntative of all Tech social rune-
dona, and e~ciall)' for the benefit of 
the P're~hmen who, or cnurse. do nclt 
know what it ill all about, we should 
like to .ay a word or two. 
The ll onor System has .Its ddects. 
ns has every tl)•stem. A t>lurlenl who 
is failing in a subjt·c t would he tempt. 
td to "mb" 1n orrler to get by tht' 
\.'nQflfe, because he reel. . lhat ltl~ Ci!llOW• 
students will no l. "~quenl " 1' his ir. 
llhowing o poor att.hurle nnd unfairnQ.ss 
to hie c:l"ssmn tes, 111 they Arc: pledged 
tQ report nny Colle or "t,rlh\Jing" to 
which tboy are a wilnCII$, 
The system would help :t student 
fclllm~< the road lo honnr, tllllrcb,· plac-
ing Hm in nn honornh1c light before 
hib fellow men. It would tend to make 
the nuclen ts keep their promisees. for 
thcr wuuld soon rrmli1,e thnt he who 
doci! nut keep h!s promiAes is on the 
fllmt> plAne as the idcllnt.or 
The National 
Joy Smoke'' 
Away back. in lhtt iJPOd old (layg 
when lliOIIt or the pn-sent st.udent body 
were backstage in lhll drama or !He, 
both Tech faculty anrl. r tudenb c1:une 
to the conclus{on thnt there ought ~~ 
be 110me aocinl functi(ln <m the I CUI 
which all could attend and demon~:trat.e 
snma genuine Tech spirit, Whereupon 
t he schemers put their he.nd$ tOJ:elh,•r 
a nd. knowing Uu• elmt>'-~t uni\'ei'Slll 
mal'Culinc £ruling, docic;lerl thAt a han· 
qUct would ~-"! Just the thtng. Anrl ~~ 
the lirtt one was held In 1000 with 
BU<'h sucees!i Lhn t It hns l>ecomc on 
annual Tech ll()Cial event, or C{)Ur~ 
it bas l.Jeen improwd uPQn from yeur 
w year until n•JW il is lht' most Nih 
and informal good llme held on tbe 
Hill at any time during the l'eM. 
LALit year the run bc:c:ame so intcn~ 
that even when tho lh;hts w11re cluus<:rl 
enthusiasm resmlinerl 11L o high t>ltch 
and n grent d~lll nf mirth 'WB!I pru• 
voketl at S(lme of the l'XtelhporaneoiiJ 
entertainment yut (JO with the uid of 
a rew flasbligh ts llnd a kerosene Lu1 
~ The comi('(ll nnlit'lll <1! "\11 f \IU" 
cl.ttslle~. a nd e5}kCinlly the extre1rt·lv 
~:lever repertee c:nrnl'tl <11l hetwc:rn 
Pro!Cll-101' H.o.ynes, tM!Ctll\.'\!lter, 11r1d 
Hoh. C'harle~ C W••l1hum. one "r the 
lll)eakors of the evening will lMg rc 
ln rome of the coll~"J;"es the sy11tcm 
has proved a market! lf\IC~:t>.os, while 
in uthcn; it has t)ll(ln 11 Crulun The 
IJtudcnls at Tel"b are. as 11 whole. hon · 
nrahle Would the Honor System pro,·e 
etle;ctive i£ inn.ugurn ted here at Tech? 
DR. BLAKESLEE 
TALKS ON CffiNA 
Social and Political Conditions 
Are Discussed 
J\t the Fulkr lll'l!«>lllhly held ln11t 
W o:tln~t;tlay r:nromm!( l11 lht' g)'nll1B· 
•1um the stuclenus nnrl Cat."Uity hnd 
tht' pl.:asu1~ of ht-arin11 J)r r.eorji!e It 
lllnk~lce, o£ c lllrk L nivef'it)', ont oJ 
the nut..t~lnndin!f auth"ntiu nn !!('<mom 
ic!l an•l rntarnatit>nnl reltnicms. Dr 
Hltt"a~lee, havi ng rC<'CIItl)• .:umJlletcd 
un ilXlt!nliJvo Bl\1\Ly in ('hhln, was llhl11 
II) tth'tl n \'t'r\' \•t\>lri lll'~"Ullnl Of lh(l 
.. ,d.J nnd econotnlc cuntlilions tb~re 
De. RIAXeslllt' ::aid ~hAt Chtnn is to· 
rlar lhr: mmrt intcre~tin~ .::nun trv in 
lh.: world. C hliU$1't'll are now sw•ng on 
•rl ('lJina corre~~poncling l u lh•lSC \\'hl<!h 
f•:u10pc, in her titne, Wl:'tlt tllTI:I\lgh 
Chc;nl fund~utwntnl ~hnngc~ nre being 
c:IT•·rtecl in the edm~1 tlt>nliL economic, 
induatrial. S~Xial and gn\'emmental in· 
dtuliorut In eertnln r f'!IJ)CCL'I, f hinn 
ilf mure di~nitc:d nnw than h h11s e,·er 
~con . Ulll m \111e ftA'll:le, lt is rnr more 
rirmlv unitrd thAt 11 hu ever been 
l>cfore. Thjs. ~~ in till' Rplril nr ~alion 
nllam 'Th~ mo.qt h!'j'll'hll nnd l!fft'c!Jve 
ru(·tnr in \hill JllllloMJ TllOVement [S 
• 1snomere 
catch-phrase , 
YOU can prove it. Prince Albert is the Nation'• 
largest-selling brand of pipe-tobacco. It brinp 
joy to more smoket's than any other brand. 
Q. E. D.l Your first fragrant whiff will set your 
mouth a-watering. 
And your first taste of good old P. A. in a 
pipe will satisfy your pipe-hunger as nothing 
else ever has. Cool as the first period. Welcome 
as the last. MeJJow and mild and long-burning, 
right to the bottom of the bowl. Try P. A., 
Fellows, on my say-ao. 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-the national jo1 smoltel 
C) lPll, Jt. J . l•rooldo Tobocco 
C..poay, 'Wbuton.sat-, N. C. 
M&reh 20, 1~ 
FOOTBALL NOTICE 
lnSU:Ad of the regular footl.iaiJ 
school on Tuesday afternoon sig 
nal prnctice w1U be held 111 the 
g)'lll on Wednesday afternoon at 
(our u'C'Iock All men who intend 
to go out for the team, eith ! r 
now ~~r nut fall, ore reque~ted 
lo atlend. dressed in gym suits 
OJld r~ady w ru11 off the pia:, • 
whkh have heen taugnt in ~h .. 
semi-wc,c:kly school which h<tr. 
been held duri11g the p:lSl "in. 
u:r. l ntcn~ive practice in pum. 
u1g nml in signal plays will be 
hel~l from now on nt short inter-
vals upon notk~ (rom Coacll 
Bigler. 
!lis lecture de:\h wiLh the devclup-
ment nf pvrlro~lectric powt;t, ~nd the 
nctions of the hne New England llOt.xl 
'l'he lcctur~ was nccompanierl by Rl'ldes 
and mu~•tng picture$. The former 
!'huwcd the priJaess- of hamcssin ~; wa, 
ter powl'r to produce electricity uy the 
de~·doJ)mc:nt uf lbe s torage vroce.••-' 
A sMpl"f roadster, 
• wond~rful girl, 
oJ a pipeful o f good 
old P.4.1 
fd&J'Ch 20, 1928 TECH NEWS a 
AERO LECTURE 
(Continued from Page l , Col. 2) 
topic of minimum and maximum ve· 
locities of airplanes. 'fhe ratio of the 
speed of a plane to its weight was 
formulated, as was the ratio of the 
wing spread to the speed. The heavier 
the craft the greater is the velocity 
necessary to keep it in flight; also the 
greater the wing spread, the greater is 
the speed necessary. 
0. H. DWINN:&LL DIES I SKULL TAPS PLEDGES 
(Continued [rom Page 1, Col. 1) (Continued !rom Page 1, Col. 21 
man, and gained considerable promi· ber of the Knight.& of the Road nnd 
nence as a member o{ t.he 13oston Clear· the Newman Club. 
TECH BANQUET BPJ:AKZBS 
(Continued !rom Page 1, Col. 51 
~he annual song contest.. Rumor has it, 
however, that. several features in the 
line or entcrtninment will be preaentlld. 
In this regard, Warren R. Purcell. '30, 
author or the Sophomore skit which 
won the Tech Carnh·at Cup this year, 
hn~ prepared a short play which lhe 
class or 1930 will present as a. substitme 
for ~he song con~t~ of romtcr years. 
Dnrne Rumor hns it that the net will 
include a <:lebnt.e. 
TRACJf.MI:N PRJCP.A.RII J'OR 
SI.UOlf 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
track. Perhaps tbe most outstanding 
member of the team is Captatn Ld 
Milde, who recently, .at Springfield, 
equaUed the world's record in the bO· 
yard dash and dcfealecl some of New 
England's best sprinters. This season 
he has a fine chance w tower bot.h of 
bis own Tech records in the 100 and 
220·)'Brd dnshes. The maximum and minimum speeds 
in taking off and landing were neJC t 
discussed. Dr. Ewell pointed out t hat 
it was naturally very desirous to land 
and take off at the lowest possible 
speed. lie then illustrated on the 
bQnrd the slotted wing which makes 
possible a lower minimum speed on 
wking oft'. 1' he an~:rl e of ascent is -great.. 
ly increased and the velocity required 
is reduced nearly thirty percent by this 
apparatus, which is nothing more than 
a small auxitinry wing placed ln front 
of the large wing. The maXcimum ve· 
tocity was worked out by various for. 
mulae and ranged from two to two and 
one-half times t'he minimum velocity. 
The necessity o f correct distribution 
of the weight of a plane when taking 
off was then explained. Jt was brought 
out that while t.he plane remained on 
the t'Tound most of the weight came 
on the wheels, the weigh t carried by 
the tail skid being slight. 
The amount of power necc$Sary to 
overcome the friction of the wheels 
was calculated, and on the avt>rage 
plane \!,'liS found to be 127 pounds. The 
1otal power requjred at take-off by the 
special type of p lane considered accel· 
crating at the rnte or eight feet per 
seC<~ml is 17(!:1 pounds. 
The climb of a plane as relnted to 
the power requJred was tlte next topic. 
The formulae for the climb in Icet per 
ing House A.'>SOciation, director o( the 
Boston Insurance Company, director 
of the Hood Rubber Company, director 
of the Ilope Webbing Company, trus· 
tee of lhe Northwe~tcm Leather Com· 
pany and director o£ the Old Colony 
Insurance Company. 
Mr. Dwimtell, who was extremely in· 
terestcd in educational advancement. 
wa:s a trustee of Wellesley College, n 
member of the corporation and finance 
committee at Worcester Polytechnic ln· 
stit u le, and treasurer and trustee or 
Tuhs Cotlege. 
Pew reaUze what 1\lr. Dwinnell has 
clone for Tech. In 1920 he was elected 
to the board of trustees for a term 
of live years and he was reelected in 
19'>...5. TAt ring the endo~mcnt campaign 
or 1920 he was chairman or the endow· 
ment committee. Mr. Dwinnell was one 
uf t.he men wlto gave funds for the 
building o{ t.he field house nearest Park 
avenue, on our athletic field . The dor-
mitory was made possible largely 
through one or hiR generous gifts. lie 
contributed to the fund used in build· 
ing the four new temtis courts, and 
was one of the three trustees who gave 
<urns of money for the curb and side· 
walk, which witt be fin ished in the 
spring, on Insti tute Road and West 
•rret. These nre only a few cxample!l 
u£ his generosi~y. but they show how 
interested Mr. Dwinnell was in \Vorces. 
ter Tech. 
minute was evol\'ed, and the fact that 
the higher the plane the greater is the 
speed required to keep it up was 
~tressed. 
CLOTHES 
... dy-mad• 
And Cut to Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
sr SPECIAL APPOINTitiENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
(q:h"A~tet ~ouz 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter Hou .. 
will earn your most sinoert llklnt. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
j oe Guidi bas had a very colorful 
career here at Tech. He is probably 
best known as "Dusty of the "Tech 
Twins." Guidi made four "W's" in 
football, two in baseball and one in 
track. He played football, baseball, 
basketball and ran for his class, many 
times captaitting the teams. Ilc re-
c·entl)• brought fame to hims~H through 
his work in the Masque's recent pre-
SI'ntntion. ''The Bact Man '' Cuidi 
comes from Winthrop, :\ta.~s., is n mem· 
her of the Alpha Tau Omega frater· 
nity and is t.nkit'g the Mechanical En· 
t>ineering course. 
AI Ilult t'OmeS t.o Tech from New 
Bnmswick, N. J . lie is a member of 
,\lpha Tau Omega fraternity. Al's 
smiling face was one of lhe first to 
greet the F re&hmen Q( '3 1. To him I.Je. 
hmgs t.he credit of organi1.ing this clns~. 
Although very l>usy working off lhe 
II ill, II olt hns found time to give to 
numerout> activities. lie hn~ been preS· 
iden t, ,·icc-prcsideatt and historian of 
his clnss, t:hnirmnn of lhc Summer 
Shop dauo,;e and a ctive in the Glee 
Club and Knights o£ the Road. lle also 
took part in the 1926 Cummcncement 
play. AI wus last 'vVednesday chosen as 
an it1itinte for Tau De~a Pi. 
Art Knight is a rcsiden~ or Boylston, 
M:1ss., and ' L member of 1'hetn Chi (ra. 
temity. He is beat known on the liill 
as a member of the Tech Council. 
KniJlht is now, for t.he SUl'Ot\d t.ime, 
presidet1l of his class, of which he hns 
(I lsQ l~een secretary. 
Dan Leamy has led n very busy ex· 
!Ntence here at Tech. I lis vert;tl~!lity en· 
ablud him to el\cel in mat'Y activities 
:~nd to holct 11111ny offices. Dun is a 
memhcr uf Lhe Tech Council and Sig· 
ma Alpha Bpsilon ;(rt\lcrnity. !1uch 
athletics as lnlscball. track. re lay. soc· 
cer and rope pull have found a place 
f11r Leamy. In his &>phmnore year he 
wn~ cnptain of the class swimming 
tellm. He haR also hcen president or 
his class. secretary of t.he Athletic 
Council, c:lass auditor urtfl class trens. 
urcr. His scholastic stnnd is attestccl 
to lty hi$ being pledger! to Tnu Betti 
Pi. 
Curl RobitiSOn has not tM!en as nctive 
M the 11111 as hnve :;omc o'f the other 
initiate~. but hill fine character more 
thun mnkcs up for this. Curl is known 
at Tet:h os the varsity pitoher (or the 
ba~~Cl)l~ll tenm. rle wears a " W" for 
his baseball playing and has also taken 
the mound in intcrclnss bnscbl\11. lie is 
spcdalizing in Elcctricn.l Engineering 
anrl ill a member of Theta Upsilon 
Omega fraternity. 
Harold 1\ranz is known for hiA ~tbil ­
ity with the tennis racquet. lie has 
won his "~WL'' three times and will 
cnptnin the tennis team thiR year for 
the second time. Durin~: his Freshman 
year he wall chnirmnn of the nomin· 
ating t!ommiuee and was Clnss Tlist· 
lorian and nlso captuined the Fresh. 
mnn tennis team. l}e is a memher of 
Theta Chi fraternity. 
ENTER N. JC. I . S . .A.. 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 4) 
~;core w. P. 1. met three or thCS(} teams 
during the past sen!;On and was RUC. 
cesRfu l agninst one of them, M. I. T .. 
and l o~inl( to Springfield and Brown. 
The last two, as will be noted, were 
first nnd second respectively In the 
meet. 
Severn! or the men who competed 
ngainst Tech were winners in this meet 
Bardo of Sprinl(fielfl won tw() first pia· 
<;es, one, the rJ().yard and Lhe other the 
100-yard in fast time. 
The"T ech Pharmacy 
5. HUROWITZ 
Re~istered Pharmacist 
THE DR.UG STORE FOR 
TECH MEN 
Candy Soda 
The custom of holding a Tcoh ban· 
quet; was started jn 1903 as a means 
ur giving every studenl. an oppor~unity 
to meet socially the faculty, alumni, 
t~nd fellow students. During the years 
of the war the custom was dropped, 
but so brrellt was its popularity that as 
soon as conditions pemtiucd a Tc:\:h 
han(tuet wa:; again held. Jn former 
years the individual classes have en· 
clcavored to win distinction by means 
of unique dress or n stunt typical of 
that class. 1'his diNtinclion ntld the 
song contest was won last year by the 
!:'lass of 1927. 
Prc>fcssor Haynes waR tonslmnster ut 
last year's bnnquet, nnd, although lu:tn· 
(licapped by the failure of the lighting 
~ystem in the gym, he conducted the 
affair in a manner which won the ad· 
mir&tion of all present. 
T omorrow night the opportunity of 
u ttenrling as fine or even a better ban· 
quet is open to the ~<tudcnts. The dor· 
mitory kitchen. because or ils facillllos, 
i~ able to gunrnntee an ex.cellcnt menu. 
And will leave no thing lo be clesired as 
·egnrds the m.eal. 
LIFESAVING CLASSIS 
(Continued from Pa1.re 1, Col. I) 
s t udcnts will be instructed as to the 
corre('t me thod of carrying the victim 
from the water to safety. The cross· 
cheNt carry will be utilized extensive. 
ly in this phMe of Jire.saving. 
CMsidernblc lime will also be $pent 
on ortJiicial respiro tion, as ~his has 
hccn 1111 important factor in the suv· 
ing of many li\les. Professor Cnrpen· 
ter hns stressed artificial respiration in 
his lecture:; t.o the ll're~hrnan class and 
it is expected that the itlstruction re-
ceived in lifc-suving will facilitate his 
teaching it to tho whole c:IRs.q. And 
then finally there will be a ~;hart es· 
~ny on life·~nving, written hy those 
who wisb t.o take lhc Red Cross testa;. 
l n these tests the studen ls will be ex· 
nmined on the suhjects of instruction 
and those who rate eatisfacwrily will 
receive the emblem of the Rod Cross 
Life·snving Corps. 
VAaNJSHS8·STAIN8·SIWGU 
I'OR OVER eo H.A.B8 .A. SDIBOL 
or QU .A.Ll'l'Y 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
There are two men on the team, 
Mitde and French, who may be sent 
to the Olympic tryouts this year. Both 
have shown much improvement dur· 
ing the indoor ~;eason, nnd, as an OJt 
door track is much faster than an Ill· 
door one. it is expected that they will 
make n l,"'Od showing against the coun• 
try's he:rt. There arc comparativeiy 
raw ten-second men in the trark wurld 
lt.flay and l\lilde is one or them, while 
his ac.,otd of 22 seconds in thf 220· 
yard dash i~ not to be overlooked. 
This is not far from Charlie Pnddock's 
time of 204-5 seconds for a world's 
record. 
Jlrench. who also show$ possibilitie~;~ 
for the Olympic tryouts, now holds 
tho Tech record in the 220-yard low 
hurdles. 
There are other outstandina: men in 
track who have done .good work in 
the pt~sl and It is expected that they 
will continue to star in the coming 
SCt\liOn. 
Concho JohnRtonc witt C'Btl out his 
team a!l ~;oon us weather permits. Pro-
fessor Carpenter has a n nounced the 
schedule which i$ UK fOllOW(!: 
AtJri l 21. M. A. C. at Amherst. 
April 28, Trinity at Woree.~ter. 
1\fay 5. 13. U. al Worc~stcr ; nlso Tn. 
tcrsrhnlnstlc Trock Meet. 
May J2. En6tern Tntercotlegiates. 
May 18·19, N. E. I. A. A. 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
L.A.DIKS' AND OU'fLIDIJIM'I 
T.A.ILOB WOBK O.A.I.Lm J'OB 
.A.BD DJILIVJIBJID J'BKJI 
SPIOI.A.L RlmtJC'I'IOM J'OB 
n"'UDJilft'l 
129 Highland St. Tel. Park 1U7 
CURTIS SHOE 
ror 
COLLEG!t MEN 
81 PLKAS.A.lfT ITBJIJIT 
GREETING AND DTRT HDAY 
CARDS 
For All Occasions 
H EADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
Cutlery, Tooll, Mill Suppllel, Auto .A.o-
ceuon•, Radio SuppU•, l'la.lh· 
lirhta, Sllverware, llectrio 
Appli&Dc.a 
C. I. LOWELL A GD. 
31-33 Pearl Street. Worcester 
D uNCAN & GooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
BARBE RING 
AND 
MANICURING 
TECH MEN: For a classy haircut try UNITED SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
59 Main Street 
DR'S WBOLK IOLK WOBK 
SPZOUL'l'T 
The F ANCY BARBER SHOP 
.A. 89 Main St.. Directly Onr St&tloa A 
Good Cutting No Lona Waite 
Six Barbers 
SUMMER SCHOOL I be may laclc for adn'llssion w eou~,c :and also to secure pr11ctic:e an flntwrn OPENS JULy 28 llaking and in Maclllne Shop. 
Th~ section !or hig-h school t.encllcn, 
Prof. Rice Will Again Head Sum-
mer Session 
The Wonestt."r Polytt>chnic ln:>t itule 
Summer School for 19"..1) will open 
July hhh an<l continuo lor out month, 
clUiling Augu$L fourth. There will be 
three dh·isions to the !K'hool this lium 
mer- tht: nnriergraduote work. the 
8\Ud)' Cor bigb school tenc:her-J, o11d tnc 
ins~rudnm fo r inrlu~trinl plan~ work· 
ers. Prof l lnrrh• Ric.-e, a member of 
the l\l.ttlum.ntiC8 lJetJartm.:nt, is the 
dir<~ctor c•! thl' Summl'r School ti e wns 
elected t~ t his position ln!lt year ond 
produced very llntillfyin,g results. 
The un<lttr~nduntc 11ohool wiLl Col· 
low smu:licnll)' t he same JlTOlfl'llm ns 
la.<t ) cnr. I t offers 1111 oppc)rtunity tor 
student. to obtain ad\·anced credit11 
in courses And al!Q to make up defici· 
encies To the high llcllnul ,;tudent it 
ah•c:!& a t•hnnce to tnkc 8uhjects which 
Establ.i5bed 1821 lncol'pornted 191B 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. 
154-156 ~tal n Street 
WORCEST ER, MASS. 
Hardware Tools and Paint 
uo111'11fo ra:'I'Ua•a 
.&Jm na• PUO. 
:ruaJIIIIIDIOB 
nP•wBIT•B OOPYIRG t.bat. js 
Neat, Accurate. Ready when prom· 
i~. 
I'RA'UBlflTY LllftaBI .AJm lf(). 
ftOU Duplica ted by 100'1, l ,OOO'a 
or more. 
WIUU? 
Room 616 
StAte llu tunl 
Tel Parle 616 
Building. 
CAlli F. BROWN'S LETTER SERVICE 
Tbl.l II the ldDcl of 
will appeal primarily to teachers or 
mathcmat:tcs, as Dr, R. K. M~>rh:y, 
head o£ the Depart..nw1l or !!lathe· 
Jruttics, lS off'erinJt 0 cour~~ of lWtJll)• 
1ectures on geum.:try. Dr Morley'" 
purpose i$ to ct~.rry the m~bJCCt u£ ge 
ometry a llttlt: further th.aJI is doni) 
iu the high school tex tUc>oks and t CI 
take up a !ew of tht! "oorderlnnd sub· 
jt..""l8,'' such a~< less·known IOC'ul< pmb· 
terns, trisecting an ~tngle, recaprocal 10• 
vemion nntl Linkag'E!s. J\ llhou&h the 
C<)urse this summer is plllnned whh 
SJ.l(lciul reference to mnthenmli<:11, 1t i~; 
htJJJt!d lhnt .ntt."l year there will bo n 
rl~rntu1d for forming cla!iScS in I he other 
depn rt men ts. 
The lhird brnm:h o£ t.he Summer 
SchU(ll is plnruled to give odclltiounl 
~en ice in the form or inslnlr: tion to 
individunls from Industrial plann. Thu 
Ee<"tion is cspeci•llly plnnnccl l<1 help 
plants which cannot 'rrulintain c-chools 
of their own. I nstruction will be ~;iven 
m machine shop. m4!Chllnicnl nnd free· 
hand dmwin~. forging nnd bent treat· 
ment of steeL Planu that do mllin 
tain ~>ebools may aJso find tl1is cou~ 
of btnc.fi t to them by providing their 
li1udent-workers with special fncilitws 
beyond the s<:opc o! the aom:cm 
TECH NEWS 
MOREY PEARL TO PLAY 
FOR THE JUNIOR PROM 
Will be at Bancroft , April 27 
,\t a mreting of the Junior Prom 
commiLltb h~:ld Just Tuesday nfti!Tooon, 
n '1\DS deliniLcly decided dun the Prom 
would take place I'ridny, Apnl lr., in 
the Bancroft Hotel ba Uroom as origi. 
au1ll~· plnnnecl When tbe Intc.rfratcr· 
naLy dance \."Ommitwc decided to hold 
il.a d;inl'C nt the Bancroft H oteJ, the 
t.tueatlon w:~s raised as to the advis 
ability of b11ving 1\ Prnm at o.ll this 
yenr llo wever, the committee feels 
thfl~ the Prom BJ planned is s ufficierttly 
liHrnct ive to a~surc fUlancial succe~!>. 
Tho cummitU:e has been very for-
wnruc In securint Morey Pearl and his 
ult:\·~n-pieclj ()rchcstra ~o lumish thu 
muslc for the occnsinn. Morey Pearl Is 
now pinyin~: regularly in "'rhe Tent' ' 
in lloston and bas previously al>l)enrecl 
•evcJ"'.tl ~imc11 ia\ W~~rct.>sler Tle also 
rurnishccl lht' music £or the Brown Unl· 
\'Crllity Juniclr Prom 
With the! llignlllg up of the orchi.!Strn 
tn Bnstnn last Saturday evening. tJu; 
r!An~ for thl' Prom nre about complete 
The t:ommittee in charge of ·arrange. 
mcnt'l ronsllit~ 1>£ A. \\' . Knight, chair· 
mnn, J\ (' rtolt. D. R. Leamv, A. R. 
<.'Wlhmnn, J K. FullertQn, f J. Me 
(~wan. M Lahvnt.e. A. S. l!arshall, and 
II L. llort.on. 
FRESHMEN BEATEN 
BY SOPHOMORES 
Smith Stars as Freshmen are 
Easily Defeated 
Tbc superior nbili1.y of the Sopllo. 
more hoopsters wll$ oct to I:M! denied 
last Wedl1ebdny when thuy Ntsdy de· 
fcau•d t.he Frc..>shman livc.l, 2'2-9. The 
F'r.:sbn:ten lnel-..cd t.eamwork . as t.he 
,::ru.ne wa' the first ono that they had 
played together. The Suphomores 
with four vnn;lty men hnd Lhinga all 
thcir own woy. Ornham o\lt.·jumpQrl 
his opponen c ron~i!;t~ntly, 1 herelJy giving 
his t.ca numucs posses.~iun uf the ball 
nt UHl start n( Nlch tllny. ·rhc bnll 
was lu the PQS!Itls~ion of the Sophu. 
mores mosl o£ the time. 
The Frushmen hnd hu):>C.'l of vktur)' 
as Dcnnl110n snnk the Jirst doulJie cnun 
wr. Thu1r hc1pe$ w~rc ~hr•rt-llvecl Cor 
Crnhtlm soon matched this Wtlh an eas~· 
l.~sket. The score nt tht end 1'1[ the 
hrsL quarter wn!f Ue, 2-2 
Graham stArted the St'()ring for the 
Sophomore:; 111 t he Sl!l'ontl qunrter. 
wheat be dnl1hled the 1\-nl(th nf the 
floor foro hnhl<cl Plnyjng rins:s arnunt! 
t.he !?reshmen, llolmto!l .lnd Smith sru11< 
four •lnublt> rountcr!'l Ri<'l' cnme hac:k 
with a IM~t shot from the side of the 
''1\urt for the Pre~hmcn'$ onh· scnrc 
March 20, 19211 
of the period. Graham dropped o (out 
shot making the score 13-4. 
ln the second bali the Sophomores 
eontinued on their scoring mmpage, 
The Freshmen were held to fiYct point 
this half with Dennison scoring all o£ 
them. Graham and Smnh connected 
for nine poinu during the halt 
Smith was high score:r of the s;ame 
with six double c»uoten whde Den. 
nison was c.reclited with three l"IIISkeu 
and a. fou1 shot. Rice nnd Dennison 
were the o nly point setters for the 
rresbmco, the other meml~er,. of the 
u:nm being held scoreless. 
SOPHmtORES-22 
fg tt tp 
lTblmes, r£ --------- 2 0 4 
Smlt.h, If --------- 6 0 12 
Grl\l1nm, c ------- 2 2 0 
Topelian. rg ------ 0 0 0 
1\:ontlo, lg --------- 0 () 0 
10 2 22 
FRESJ.ThlE:-.1- 9 
fg ft t p 
Ot:nnison, lg ---- 3 I ? 
Rke. rg ----- I 0 2 
\Vhitaker, c ---------- 0 0 0 
Eddr. u --------...:- o () o 
Bnyon, rf ----- 0 0 0 
4 9 
Sul>mitutcs: Sophomores- C~hill, 
Sharistaninn. Stroyny, \\Trigb t, CarlrelL 
Freshmen- .Downing 
Barber Shop 
.... .,..Ia .. ... - ... 
II;Hl'Miota , ..... , ~- OVER. 28 81LLIOI\J f:U~ST~R.I=I~LI>S 
D 
hahuJ c.dklo!ot ........ ... 
... lo ......... 1 .. .. , _ , sa.. 
a. !lao •hr. r .. ...,.._., ..... ,_ 
u.. 
'!ecb Bo11' Shop 
OUTaOW I 5ftH!ION. r,.... 
State Mttual BarMr s-, 
1\00W ett S IX'I'II Ft,OOll 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
lfrvitts Yoaw PulroMge 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE and SATJSFACTTON 
CAI~L PARK 5183 
w. Call IUI4 DIU•• l'ree 
GREETING CARDS 
PO R lW ERY O('.CASION 
LEPAX GOODS 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
D'RAWING INST RUMENTS 
nnrnaY ITATIOlf.BY 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
AI llall• ol roWl&lb Peu &epUncl 
SMOKJ;D I J\1 
(Only a few years back, you'll remember, it was 7 billion) 
~ 300% II\ICRI~SI: 
SlJ£H I>OPUIARITY 
MUST 181: I>ESI:R.Vt:D! 
THEY SATISFY aud yet THEY'RE MIID 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
